
place for it in the Commions of the Uni n Building.
As soon as the Union Board Picture is ready for display

we plan to build a display around it with some small item
representing all of the various committees such as a record
for Leontiates, a thank you card of Fall Carnival and an
invitation to Opening of formal season, etc.

The information Desk is functioning .-ith hardly any
absences.

The tour committee has taken three separate tours in the
last few weeks for different organizations that have conven
and for one church group.

The Radio program is on a schedule w;hich'include live
interviews on Monday night of important people. Ken Kress
was on last night and his program proved to be very interes
and educational. I have heard several peo le say that t' ey
heard it. We will be making the rounds of the Union Board
in the next few weeks. Tuesday night will cover the news
of the last weekend and up to Thursday with possibilities o:
spot recordings from some place on campus. Thursday night
will hit the highlights of the coming week.

Mr. Smith announced that the service Award Banquet --ill be
after the first of the year.

No further business appearing before the board Ca-l 3hrader
moved that we adj urn. seconded and passed.

Approved submitted

President o Board Secretary of Board

12/19/50 7:01 All members present

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:01
and the mites of the two Previous meeti ngs were read
and a proved.

The following committees reported:

Individual and Club: We have a display in the display
case just off from the men's 1 unge with the winning fictur(
of the photography salmon.

social: The social committee requests the board attendance
at the Christmas Eve on campus. The events of the evening
are dancing to the music of Ray Boyer in alumni Hill till
10:00. A floor show in the commons at 10 minute intervals
till 10:00 and movies in the Larine Room until 10:00.
e will also have classical music played in the ABC rooms acourtsey of the music committee until 10:00. Santa Claus

who will be Dr. We11s will appear at 10:00 in Alumni Hall
and give the campus christmas message and candy canes will
be passed out at this tine. Dance will resume until the vecservice which will be at 11:15. The vesper service is spons
by the YMCA-YWCA.



Music Activities %ommittee: Bob "Stormy" Wleathers has been
appointed as publicity chairman of the committee. The community
sing starts in the commons this Wiednesday night. The
AW3 has consented to give us points for work on our committee.

Town Hall: There is a forum being planned for after Christmas
which will be on ."Lowering the toting age from 21 to 16".
There is a possibility of getting some of the State Legisulature,
to come down as speakers. A social poll is being taken by
the student Opinion Comrrittee.

Student Faculty Relations: ve are working on some experimental
discussions on departmental bases. There is a possibility
that we can set up a chaperon bureau for the student groups
that want chaperons and in this way help the faculty to get
the events they prefer and the student group to get
better chaperons.

Constuttdns Committee: This committee is composed of Ray
!orris, Jir. Leontiates, and Keith Cockran. They plan to
present the proposed amendments at the next mecti g.

:,xactive. Business:

Mr. Jmith: He read a letter of thanks from Alpha Epsilon
Delta for the assignment of roor 414. Letter of December
5, 1950 from J. J. Butler prettdent Alpha E;psilon Delta.
He read letter refusing the assignment of doom 415 to the
cosmopolitan Club because of their small budget.

Motion ( Jchwartz) I rove that -e publize the Room 415 as
availate in the Union for :student organizations. The rental
fee will be 5 per square foot. seconded (Morris) and passed.

Letter of December 8th frog Larence Theeler to 1.r. C okson
regarding the rental charge of the di-ma Delta Chi room.

(Jmith to Cookson, Reply December 11, 1950.)

Discussion: The letter was answered explaining the reasons
for the assignment and charge for room. Jack Howey has
ask for the sole use of the jigma Delta Chi room. Ken
Kress explained that ;e can do nothing at the present ti-e
about the room. It has been okayed by Treasurer of the
University and the Student senate.

Motion (Smith) That no photographs for resale can be
taken within the Union Building by any organization,
except those arranged for through the Reservati ns Office and
approved br the L.anager of theUnion, and the Dance
Chairman, or authorized person, fronthe organization ar-
rangtng the function. The photographer is to be a proved by
the M.anager of the Union, and a percentage of gross income of
the photographer will be parable to the Indiana Union, and
will be credited to the Indiana Union Fund 5002.
A contract is to be executed in regards to the pictures.
The contract is to be signed by the photographer, dance
chairman, and the Manager of the Indiana Union.
Seconded Schwartz.



Discussion: This noti n will merely take the profit made
on the pictures from the dance corrittee and give it to
the Union. This arrangement has been made in sore of the
other places on campus and is rightfull-- ours since we usually
have to set up extra back dro s and scenery for them. It
will not affect the informal pictures taken for magazines,
papers or other publications since these pictures will not be f4
resale individually. Lotion Passed (7 for, 2 api-st, 2 obstai,

Votion: (Smith) I rove that a set up for a three hour dance for
the complete building with center of Len's longge, Alumni
Hall and ABiCD rooms be charged a fee of $175.O.
seconded (Schwartz) Passed.

Keith Gockran stated that there are a lot of traditions on
campus that are lost. .en Bergman, the Daily Student Reporter
said that he ftlt that someone should compile a history
of the Indiana Universtjr traditions and that maybe we
should have a memorial room sor'e place in the building
somewhat on the same order as the Ernie Pyle exhibit. It
was suggested that maybe we could use the hall ways for
this type of exhibit. Ken Kress ap ointed a Traditions committl
to investigate the situation and report the possibilities.
This committee was composed of Lac Romine, Glen Stewart,
and Keith cockran.

Carl -hrader ash What had happened to the Woodburn Room
gnd i t was explained that the bookstore had taken it over
asp sales room during the rush season of Christmas.

Motion (Shrader) I move that a letter be sent to Mr. Sims
announcing the view of the board in concern to the use

of the Woodburn Room's use as a salesroom. Seconded (Schwartz)
and the Motion was passed.

option (Morris) I move that the sign outside of the Union
Board Office be repainted to read Union Board Office. Seconded
(atewart) and passed.

Resoluti n orrisi)
Whereas: Dr. Wendel ;. Wright, as a faculty member, Dean
of the Junior Division, and Dean of the School of Education,
has contributed i measurable service to Indiana University,
and,
Whereas: Dr. Wright is this year commemorating his Twenty-
Fifth Anniversary as a highly revered and respected member of
the University family,
Be it Hereby Resolved: that the Union Board of Control,
as a governing body representing all men students,
extend to Dr. Wright its sincerest congratulati ns
on this memorable occasion, with best wishes for his con-
tinued success as a member of the University family.
Seconded Stewart and passed.

No other business appearing before the board Ken Kress ask for
the board members to give some consideration to the question
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of whether a stude t Un-, n would be feasible to Indiana
Universe. Would it help the campus and its
activities?

Meeting adjourned 8:27 p.m.

Approved Submi tted

President of oard Secretary of Board

1'8/51 7:01 Bomine absent

The meeting was called to order b:r the Vice President and
the minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The followig committees reported.

Social: Christmas eve on campus was a very big success.
There are no other social events scheduled for the rest of
this semester although we will try to work out some coffee
hours.

Individual and club: The model of the Union Building is finished
and we have put approximately 1500 man hours into its building.
The winder Sports tour is to be made to Caberfae, Michigan
fro . February 6 to 10. There are 10 ski tors and 16 ski
runs at the place :ith a beginners area. Bob J. Braunlin is
chairman of the e-.ent.

Personnel: Hours will be up to vacation and posted .in the
morning. We will help send men up to the Foundation to
stuff their broserrs that they are sending out. This is
very good public relations and should be given the
complete backing of the board.

Special Events: The service Award banquet will be in the
Marine room at 6:00 Thursday night January 11 for the men
that worked out their service awards last semester. These
names were listed in the minutes of November 7, 1950.

Team Activities: Fencing has tenative meets in the near future
with a few of the big ten schools. We need a drawing card
for chess club as we are trying square and circle chess boards
but we need more participation.

Music Gommittee: First com unity sing will be next ednesday
night. We will have selection of new members soon.

Pu lic Relations and Publicity: We are working on the Alumni
News letter.

Mr. amith read excerpts from the Wisconsin Newsbureau paper
concerning union activities.


